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Someone who has thought It out carefully

reaches' this conclusion: 'If you' buy out' of- - 'til
town and we buy out of town and. ALL QJJR

NEIGHBORS buy out of tQwn, what in thun-

der will become of our town? Ever think
w, .

about it?" Alhanibra,

A TEST OF NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

Editorial Association.
Valley Editorial Association,

Stop Over for Springfield.

Calif., Advocate.

the property of the town of
vuuuiii 101 ay oeventll anu

" 7'
that "are growing up.in

It is announced from New York sources that the Belgian
relief fund In that field has passed the million. dollar mark. It
is the fact that this achievement in. philanthropy is due first and
foremost to newspaper advertising,

Most of that money has been directly contributed to collec-
tion centers designated by the newspapers and the method of
contribution and the amounts contributed in specific Instances
indicate that the giving was in response to newspaper urging. For
example, it is of record that the lowest contribution, one cent,
was made by a Chinese laundryman, who said that he saw in the
newspapers that that amount would be received.

Here is another instance covering larger contributions, yet
.evidently those made by people in moderate circumstances. By

certain committee there was simultaneous insertion of an ad-

vertisement with coupon attachment in three of the big New York
dailies. In less than, a week more than $25,000 was collected, all
of which was traceable to those coupon advertisements.

It was not only by the direct appeal in paid advertisements
that the newspapers helped in this splendid work hor was it
the New York nor yet the Eastern papers alone that helped
swellthe financial Tesult for the relief of the suffering Belgians.
The case of Belgiumvwas exploited as stupendous human inter-
est story the country over; and relief was vastly the more gen-
erously afforded on that account. The American newspaper
never did better work In the cause of humanity; it never better
demonstrated the value of thepublicity which it gives. Tele-
gram,

"T BUILDING FOR A DAY.

Probably the most hopeful thing architecturally about Am-

erican cities, says the Saturday evening Post, is that nobody,
expects them to last long. We read without surprise, 'for ex-

ample, that a Chicago structure Is so antiquated it no longer
pays expenses and interest. It was erected nearly twenty-fiv- e

years ago and naturally is out of date. It is considerably higher
than any business structure we recall in London, or Paris, or
Berlin. Probably an American builder Would consider its modern
improvements in advance of anything to be found In those cities;
but to pay In an American city it should be twice as high.

All our skyscrapers' are monuments to the landlord, piling
ever higher and higher rental values to a given plot of ground.
Their natural concomitants are vast and serried' flat buildings,
packed subways and straphangers 'In the surface and elevated
care. A powerful! tendency to pfte up in one spot 'Is visible In
Inbst' American towns. The idea is 'tb 'get all the bufsmess',' if
possible, on given forty acres. Hiving business naturally means
hiving people and tremendous demands for 'transportation in the
hours when they shuttle between business hive and 'dwelling hive,

Perhaps this is more economical than the slow old European
style of sprawling at large and mixing business and residence all
UP together; but Its effects are less agreeable to the eye. That
we have not, on the whole, made up our minds as to.how a city
should be built, is indicated by the facility with which we tear
down and build over. It we should presently decide to build New
York, say, horizontally instead of perpendicularly, there is no-

thing in our architectural habits to prevent us from pulling the
thing down in a few weeks and doing it .over again.

Right now is the time to do some effective work1 on thedk't
roads. Rains of last week moistened the ground a' little, and
now treatment with a drag will level up the road';arid put it
inshape for good travel during the summer.' Constant repair
is'the one big secret of good roads. A railroad that failed to keep
section men going over its line constantly would soon deter-
iorate and fall to pieces; If shaky railroad is bad, so is wagon
road that is 'hard to travel over,

nf

Tragedy came closer tb Springfield Sunday and laid a heavy
hand upon a near neighbor. Grief ih degree is no less than that
of the other accident of week ago at Creswell,

-- I'M-
a;n

.Si
A road scraper, presumably

.,1.1.Dpougucm, una uvvu biuuuiuy uu
Main street ror several weeks."' '

Wo reiterate: Those thistles
Want lots ought to be cut NOW.
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DECISION OF OARD

.Mfr(CoaJteHetl fro P4i.!jyy
T1

ment, He is known to liRVfbeen
deeply' offended by the re&ent
attack made on him as an ar
bitrator bv officers of the broth
erhooda who pointed out thfct ho
was a trustee of the estate of tho
latq Adolphus Busch, and that
railroad securities form a part
of tho assets of tho estate.

The brotherhoods were repre-
sented on tho board by F. A,
Burgess of Louisville, Kyi,Ao-sistn- nt

Grand Chief Engineer of
tho Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, and Timothy Shea of
Peoria, 111,, vico president of ho
Brotherhood o f Locpmptlvo
Firemen and Enginemen. 'Tho
railroad members were W. L.
Park, Chicago, vice president of
the Illinois Central" and H.; E.
Byram, Chicago, vice president
of tho Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy. As explained by Mr.
Burgess the essential conces
sions to the men were:

1. Standardization of rates
of pay on the weight of locomo-
tives on drive wheels.

2. Overtime pay to passenger
firemen ahd engineers ranging
from, 44 to 75 cents an hour re-

spectively.
3. Enginemen of steam

power may .transfer to electric
power when instaiieu without
loss of seniority rights after
May 1, 1915. The board was
unable, because, of the newness
of electric railroad, service, tyjfik
rates to pay in detail, butnajped
$4.30 a day as the mininium jor
motormen in passenger service
and $2.50 for their hejpersj.4t75.
for jnotormen in freight, service
and $2.75 for helpers. ,

4. Enginemen of milk trains,.
circus trains and other irregular
service, uch as pusheV'arid
helDer. receive the rate accdnled
on through freights', an increase
amounting to an increase, of
from It) tb 15 per cent.

" '

5. The men will be paid for
delay "while in their cabs at;in-iti- al

and final terminals, and.fpr
time in excess of 30 minutes
spent in preparing their engines
for service. '

6. Switch enginemen will re-
ceive an advance in daily pay of
25 cents on small engines and 15
on large ones.

7. Men held a day from Home
terminals shall, after 22 hoilrs
idleness, receive a minimum
day's pay for ten hours, based
on last service, out of each suc-
ceeding 24 hours until he ets
a run. ." t '

'Hi "
8. Through freJght wpsre

rates were advanced five to, 20
cents, increasing with weight .of
engines and 25 cents on some of
the extremely heavy engines!

' 9. Way freight enginemen
will receive 30 cents a day more
than through freight men.

10. Surprise tests will be
conducted in such a way as not
to endanger life, limb or nerves.

1." Firemen will be assisted
where asistance is. available "in
keebine coal forward, and the'
coal shall be broken into proper
sizes at chutes.

12. Where firemen on big
engines deem' an assistant nec-
essary the matter may, if neces-
sary, be adjusted through ar-
bitration. '

13. Firemen will not be re
quired to clean engines, nor will
engineers be

:

required to 'fill

grease cups, Set up wedges or
perform other minor duties,
about an engine where others
are availablo to do the work. ,

14. The weight on drive
wheels of each engine shall be
posted where the enginemen can
have convenient access to the
information.

Among- - the requests which
were not'gr,anted wore the auto-
matic release, time find a half
for overtime in freight and
switching service, and the fjvo
hour day in passenger service, '

7, ' i
Salem, April eme

Cp,uri;knocks out freak law iof-

1913, placing all commission!
merchants nnder railroad com:
mission.

NEW THROUGH tXAINJTO c
iltPUT ON 1Y pf CO,

Will Leive Portland i:2K) ki m'
Eugene 12:30 p. ih 4

A new through train Uotween
Portland and San Francisco has
been announced by tho Southern
Pacific company.

Tho train will leave Portland
each day, beginning on May 10,
at 8:30 a. ni., arriving in Eugqn.o
about 12:30 p, m. and arriving
at San Francisco at 6:80 p. m.
tho noxt day, thus making tho
trip in 33 hours. Tills time is
thrco hours' faster than No. 15,
which passes through Eugono at
G!10 a. m., and three hours Blow-

er than the Shasta limited.
Coming north tho now train

will leave San Francisco at 11
p. m. and arrlvo at Portland at
8 a. m. on tho second morning.
It will pass through Eugono
about 4 a. m.

This train is put on to meet
tho domandB of tho increased
traffic to and from tho Panama- -
Pacific exposition. It will bo an
all-dayli- train through west- -
ern Oregon, going south.

Upon this date thoro will bo a
number of minor changes in tho
schedule of other trains on the
main line. No. 17, the afternoon
local, arriving in Eugene at tho
present time at 2:23 p. m., will
probably leave Portland at 8:50
a. m., and arrive in Eugene about
3 p. m., and thero may bo a fow
other changes.

Powers will build $18,000
school house.

Owing to now seaman's net
passed by Congress, requiring
union crows, Pacific Mall steam-
ship lino from Frisco to Orient Is
forced to quit.

O. W. R. & N. Co. spends $10.-00- 0
on Ahisworth dock.

It really begins to look as if
economy Is on the way, and that
perhaps some credit should be
given the legislature for a turn
In the rdad. McMlnnlville Tel-
ephone Register,.

The, ,caffeeris-gjoce- y , ,1

growing in popularity. , . j . t

Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Etc.

WANTED Boarders and room-- .
ers at tho Elite Hptel.

R. O. A. hall for rent. Well ven
tilated and lighted, cican and
warm. Kitchen and dining
room attached. Rates reason
able. Apply to Fred Watko,
Gilbert Davis or W. A. Hall.

HOUSE and lot for
sale or rent. Modern conven-
iences. Easy terms. Call at
Newtf office

rooming house for rent
furniture ior sale. Fifth and
A. Phone 122-- M. 21

FOUND Fountain pen on Main
Stf Owne"r may have same by
cauing;at the Feed store and
paying1 for this notide. 26

SINGLE MAN f Scandinavian
with agricultural education
and able to do land-clearin- jr.

ditching, plowing, tree-planti- ng

and milking, wishes ap
pointment. Can take small
contract. Send reflection
marked Box 73, Matsqui, B. C.
Canada. 1

24-2- 5

WANTED A reliable and active
man or woman in Springfield
to organize neighborhood
.magazine clubs. Members re-
ceive their favorite magazines
at 1-- 3 less than the regular
price and pay monthly. Now
plan. Work of organizing
pleasant and highly profitable
and can be done in, spare time.
Regular monthly income. In
replying give qualifications
and reference. Magazine Com-
pany, Box 155, Times Squaro
Station; Now York City.

I OCAL DRUGGIST SAYS
JAKE ONLY ONE DOSE

Wo vont to tell tlioo In Hprinfinld
liiffering from stomach or bowel trou-
ble tJiat vra nrq URcnU fpr tlio simple
irttxturo p( tyucktliorn l)nrHt lyQorljip,
efr Jlinown aa Adlor-i-ka- , tlio remedy
njjlcli lipcame, famous by curing

. TI1I3 is .tliQ most thorough
ipwhl' cloahsoP knowh' and JUST ONK
DQ8E srellevoH vBOur stomach, gas" on
tho stomach and constipation almost
IMMEDIATELY. You will b sur-
prised at tho QUICK nctlonof Adlor-l-ha- .

M, M, l'oery, druggist,

I R3E2

-

Bound to Grow
Most terge business enterprises ,of .

to-

day wur begilii In a small way. .' ! ' t ,

Prop6r banking facllltlcH will lrolp
your buslnoBB to grow and prosper.

Tills Dank glvos tho samo careful at-

tention to tho Hinnll nccouuts Hint It
furnished tho larger onoswo know

' tlioy will grow. , ,
Wo wm appreclato your account

whether small or large.

ESTABLISHED 1907
SAFETY- - CONVE N I EN CE -- SERVICE

The Best
For Less

Groceries

The Fifth Street Grocery
Thos. Sikes, Prop. Phonb 22

'" ".... -

Pay Your Taxes Here
Wo are a . depository for

County funds and are authoriz-
ed to recolvo monoy In payment
of taxes. One half may bo paid
on or before April 1st. Bring in
your tax statements if you havS
them, and if not ask us, and wo
will get them for you. No extra

i charge. -

Commercial State Bank
Capital '$30,000.00

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. EUGENE, OREGON.

ft ' 1 V K

P.raptlcej .

White

VQ better"

Established 18f3

Capital and Surplus - '

interests on Savings Accbhnts and Time

W YOU NEVER Th'lED : ' '

Chas. Barkman, Manager,

Try us and bo conyinqed that )t pys, to. patrpnjzq

v industrlea. . ,. -, ,t

This store Is filled with the choicest groceries can
buy with. groceries entirely free from all
with groceries of the absolute and

groceries that build up tho system and instill that :

remarkable in llf. 1 r--

&
Opposito State Pho,n,e 9, ,

DR. P, JH.
, Surgeon

and Dentist
Office'.' Warnock'a Feed Barn

Phones: Office 904 . , ,

Residence 1122vJ. 1 , ...
EUGENE, - -- v, OREGON

'Wo butter wrappers.

f

300,000.00

JU- -"

O. R.
.Ulmlte

Eye, par,. Nose- - and Threat.
Gradual NyraQ-

-

306, Temple, Eugene.

print wrappers.

r- -

Certificates

HAVE

THE SPRINGFIELD CREAMERY

home

Ws Witt Your Appetite
money

adulterations
most unquestioned pu-

ritywith
energy which iiiBures'nccoss

NICE :MILL,R
Gommerolal Bank

EAGAN
Veterinary,

print

Money

Gullion; M,D.

Attending'

Whet


